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This world is a miracle. Among those, creation or birth itself is an amazing miracle.

Birth is unveiled joy, with a transcendental plan to it. A feeling of completeness. A launchpad of infinite dreams.

Birth is a miracle. It is just not satisfaction but a feeling of completeness and a vision of a happy future.
For your sake, we’ll provide her with 100 days in the office. After that, we will have to see.

Mrs. Asha Singh will be taking her oath as Nepal’s Prime Minister.

For the first time in Nepal, the public will be getting a woman Prime Minister. In a country where top leadership has been in the hands of men.

Mrs. Singh has created ripples in the political scenario. We take you to the dias for the live telecast.
It seems like the image contains multiple languages and a mix of text and images, making it difficult to provide a coherent textual representation. However, here is a general transcription of the visible text:

"I, Ayesha Singh..."

"I solemnly declare to the country and the people, do faithfully discharge the duties of the Office of the Prime Minister remaining within the law..."

"in the rights of the people and the public..."
... without favor, affection or ill will. I will work with dedication.

...irrespective of whether I hold or cease to hold the office, except as may be required in the observance of law...

These sweets are made in my hometown, each bite reminds me of my childhood.

It's been in one family for three generations. Same quality, same taste.

Whenever I go to my village and enter their shop, they first greet me with sweets and then the difficult question, "When will you give us the constitution?"
You can now enter the shop guilt free, Mr. President.

Perhaps, not everyone.

And what about the expansion of your cabinet?

The main ministries are done. Others need to be finalized.
It's all about teamwork, I know you will choose your team wisely.

Thank you, Mr. President. Any other advice?

He can be the key to your success.

This is the third time in four years. Same ceremony. Same sweets.

Prepare the budget soon for fourth time as well, Mr. Secretary.
किन त्वाईहाँ लाग्न धिमी पैनी टिकिदिनु।
You don’t think she will last long?

हिनी पादरीकै कवनुलसी हुन। संसुग सरकार छो, ठिक खानो छ।
She’s just a party puppet, The coalition will not let her be stable

यीएका आफि मफानी त्वाईहो बिरासमा मात्रै परिवर्तन अघोरस।
I hope for her sake that you change your perception.

भन्नाबै यस्ता जनताको पत्र छैन र?
Thank you. Aren’t there letters from citizens this?

तेन।
No.

संसारभरका राजप्रधानमन्त्री आलाका त्वाईहो सन्देशहरू।
Congratulatory messages from world leaders.

हनुमालिनी ती सबै पढेने पुस्तक नभोला कि?
I didn’t think you’d have time to read them?
These paintings inspired me to look at things from different perspectives.

I feel these paintings will help you too.

This is a very beautiful and inspiring gift. Thank you.

Bishwas Dai is here!

Bishwas Dai is here!
Here are some chocolates. I will give it to everyone. All of you, come this way.

They deserve opportunities equal to the city kids.

You were that kid’s age when you first came here.

Distribute these copies and pencils to everyone.

When you return, can you send some text books? I wonder why the Government fails to provide them on time.

I will try. I’m also planning to set up a small library here. I will definitely try!
I have faith that we can make our one year tenure... really count with team work...

Please, during meetings, if you could...

Switch off your phones. Thank you.

We are here not just to run the government's engine; when needed, let's have the guts to upgrade them.
Deliver on promises. Transparency is key.

Of course, Madam Prime Minister.

Madam Prime Minister, I'm very happy to be working with you. Namaste.

I will take your leave now.

Sir, you could've stayed at home.
We could have managed here.

I'll get worse if I take rest.

Sir, what do you think? Is Akhilesh up to the mark to be the Press Advisor?

He has good contacts, and is loyal to the party.

He's one of us. I'll manage recruitment, Asha, you don't have to worry.

And Mr. Shrestha? Will he fit in as the Finance Advisor?
You focus on learning the ropes.

Let's move on. Any progress on Home Ministry?

Thapa's using all his tactics to get Home and Law ministries.

We can't afford more time to deal with this. Shall I speak with him?

What do you think? You will be able to solve a problem that my father couldn't?
...perhaps we should let go of the home ministry. The time spent bargaining could be better spent on governing.

Back down is not the solution, Mr. Wagle. We cannot let go of significant portfolios like Law and Home.

We have a lot to do this year.

Public needs to experience change. That is key.

We have to show we can work with everyone.

Yes. Letting go doesn’t make us less powerful. After all, we have the Prime Minister. We have to strike a balance in ministry distribution.
Home for Thapa’s party. Foreign Affairs and Law to Malla.

We have the decision power in any case.

Singh Durbar-Prime Minister’s Office

Federal Daily mailed these questions. I’ve prepared your responses.

Remove this line about Aditya’s accident and the paragraph about my father’s disappearance.

Ma’am, this will catch the readers attention.

My family’s privacy should be respected.
Let's focus on the future, why run after the past?

Let me review the email before you send it? Also, is the TU speech ready?

It will be ready shortly.

I know a person. He will be willing to help, but they...

...and, somehow seems like I have something to return. He has been so helpful, I feel I...

...expect publicity in return. I'm sure you can manage that?

This is all just business. In return, they all want something.
अ! तौयः, प्रधानमंत्रीले अन्यथा दिने खड्यने?
By the way, has the Prime Minister agreed for the interview?

महानु, विषमिका लाकिए कान्फार्म फलको छ। तिमी र म बोलिए मेटेपुग्चा होळा, जेस्युस्टिको कुरा हुँदा।
Yes, it's confirmed for tomorrow. Let's meet early because there might be some security issues.

गणभव। उनले बोल्यो क्योको दुख्या।
Great! Her words are very inspiring.

हरौले रच्यो महानु, हेरिए न दो विश्वासली दिखाई दिदै दिखाई।
That's what everybody says. But, let's see if she can tackle 'Bishwas'.

रमेश तिमी गो चाने र पढ़ने फ्राम एकसमेती कस्ती गर्न सक्यो?
Ramesh, how can you eat and read at the same time?

आशाको निवास-मोक्ता कक्ष
Asha's Residence-Dining Hall
विश्व स्वर्ण बार्ड नविन
I am reading your interview

करो साग्रह ?
How is it?

आदिल्लाहु तरी निदर्शनकार यदि
I thought we agreed to keep Aditya away from the media.

हेराका जे नगर यद्यकी
He's done exactly what I
told him not to do.

कसले ?
Who?

प्रेस प्रेसलाकार भागघरूदी
My so-called Press Advisor. I personally
corrected this. Neither can he write a good
speech nor do what he's assigned.

अर्र रवस्सोकवार किस कामया राखेकी र ?
So, why did you hire him?
Good morning, mom!
Good morning, son! Come and get some breakfast.

I want good people, not ‘our’ people. Akhilesh doesn’t have any sensibility nor professionalism.

Don’t make any decision in hast. We need him.

हम नस्लाई परस्पर विरोध गर्न सकिन्छ।
मैले आफ्नो एड्भाइजरी लिस्टमा बनाउँगै छु।
I can’t trust him. I’ve compiled my own advisors’ list.
None of them voted for us. You know that.

There’s no mention of a Press Advisor in your list.

Madam Prime Minister, what about Bishwas Bistwarkarma? He works for New Nepal TV, writes for international press as well.

He’s a good analyst. And he’s the one interviewing you tonight.
He’s still raw, and all he ever does is criticize the government. We’ll find someone.

Mr. Prime Minister, I believe improving infrastructures should be the government’s priority. Before that, the government must establish rule of law and nation-wide security.

If you fail to deliver the sense of security to the people and rule as per the law, then your government will lack relevance.

Can you do a background check on Bishwas for me?

Yes, Ma’am!
I will ensure you can do your job without interference. No one is above the rule of law. Do your work assuredly. I’m with you.

Our commitment to zero tolerance towards impunity is mutual. Thank you, Madam Prime Minister. It’ll now be easier for me to work.
That's Okay, Bishwas. Can you sit for a while? I have a question for you. Do you want to join my team as Press Advisor?

Are you serious? I think I am fine here, Madam Prime Minister. I can work freely here. Working with you will have limitations.

It's nothing like that, Bishwas. I believe in your capability. You will have access to scrutinize us better from the inside. What do you say?

Greetings! Today we have Nepal's new Prime Minister, Madam Asha Singh. Welcome to our special show Madam Prime Minister.

Welcome to the studio. We will start in about five minutes.
प्रधानमन्त्रीलाई विभिन्न देशहरुको आलोचना

प्रधानमन्त्रीलाई विभिन्न देशहरुको आलोचना

यदि हामीले हामी गर्नुहोस् र बाटो भने असरभउक मनो खुश र कोइ परि समेटिए नि हुन?
So, if we wish, nothing is impossible. right?

असै निवास-रैक कोटा
Asha's Residence- Living Room

असै निवास-रैक कोटा
Asha's Residence- Living Room

नेपाली समुद्र लोकहरूलाई काठमाण्डौ तिरिया पनि निर्बिहित रिएन। केही प्रकरणहरू जिज्ञासु नेपालको क्षेत्रबीच्या विद्वानहरूको साथमा हो जानौं भने राखिएको ग्यानदर्द भनेको एक... No one disagrees to that. It's just that, during the process, we had minor disagreements. This government’s mandate is...

सम्पूर्ण नेपाल पार्टी कार्यालय-मिटिरिब रुम
Sampurna Nepal Party Office-Meeting Room

सम्पूर्ण नेपाल पार्टी कार्यालय-मिटिरिब रुम
Sampurna Nepal Party Office-Meeting Room

...कार्या निर्बिहित नत्यानुसार हो। त्यसको गरी अवधारण यो सरकारले पूरा मार्गमा हाँसिए। एक कार्या त्यही सम्भव पनि छैन....
To hold elections within the period of one year. So, it is not that this government will be able to fulfill all wishes and aspirations. It is also not possible to do that within a year.

तथ्यमा यो सरकारले त्यसको गरी एउटा लिंसीयो कार्यरत्नलाई बनेको तक्षाल। हामीले तय्याको छोडको जन्य। जलसौर, पर्यटन, विज्ञान, भूमि सरकारको द्वारा।

However, this government will prepare a strong foundation for the future of the country. We have unlimited resources. Hydropower, tourism, herbs, agriculture. We have everything here.
Nations who started their development from zero are able to reach the top.

At the very least, we don’t have to start from zero. People are hopeful. This very hope will direct us to a prosperous Nepal.

As you’ve said, your government’s mandate is to hold elections within one year. You also cannot forget that the government you are heading is a coalition. We also don’t need to explain to the people about the instability of coalition governments.

How, then, can you guarantee that your government can survive one year?
I think the formation of this government in itself is the answer to your question. How long will we remain in mistrust? Everyone needs to be vigilant and cautious.

Looks like she’ll be able to do something.

Madam Prime Minister, I have a small request. I support an orphanage...

...and you need textbooks, isn’t it?
कसरी बात हाँतुनभै ?
How could you know that?

माफ़ राहूसँग सामोहिक बात दुवै ?
I need to know all about it, Bishwas.

नहाँबी प्रमुखमार्कू, की न लाग्दै नबिटी प्राइम मैन जर्न साहजु?
Madam Prime Minister, can I join your team?

आशा मुक्काप्फिनु ?
Asha smiles.

आशा निवास प्रापताकार
Asha's Residence-Compound

बाँही गएक आयासुरु न ता। भएक चारु रानी कल पर्दो ?
Father, you go ahead. I have to make a quick call.

आशा निवास
Asha's Residence

न निजिन परि भएक आयारको कि नितो धर्मसर्वत्र धर्मे राखो ? आफन वाकली र मालानोकीहरुलाई तैहै रैहै परि गनो ?
I just came to say that I loved your interview. Also I had a successful meeting with Mr. Thapa and Mr. Malla.
They have agreed to Home, External Affairs and Law Ministries. Now I’ll appoint a new Finance and Press Advisor for you.

Sir, I’ve appointed Bishwas as my new Press Advisor. I’m meeting Mr. Lama tomorrow for the post of Finance Advisor.

Sir, have faith in me.

This is your team, Asha. You have the right to choose your team members.

You must have read the story of Icarus. He was gifted a pair of wings made of wax and feathers. One day Icarus soared into the sky and unknowingly went too close to the sun.
The sun's heat melted the wax. Icarus kept flapping his wings, but soon realized that he had no feathers left.

He was only flapping his bare arms. So, Icarus had a bad fall and died.

You think Asha is over ambitious?

Yes. And it's you who gave her those wings. She will eventually fall and take us down with her.

Son, we will fall only when we stop supporting each other.
Kaliu, you didn’t even consult with me once?

It was a spontaneous decision, I didn’t get a chance.

And what about our talk show?

We started this show to make our leaders accountable.

I’ll do that by being among them, you do it from here.

It’ll be more impactful, don’t you think?

Are you sure you want to work for a politician?
तिमीलाई आफ्नो हरेक कुनै सुविधालाई दिदी हुन्छ लाई देखाउने सबै प्रोफेस्यनलता भएको न।

You’ve always encouraged and supported me.

सबै पद्धत स्थानुभूमिक होजा।

I don’t think you had the time to read them all, Madam Prime Minister?

सबै पढ़े। गर्नु पर्ने थाहे काम खर्च। मलाई लिखितालाई छ, तलाई गर्नुका आफ्नो दायरे हुनुदुरुप छ।

I read them all. We have a lot of work ahead of us. I trust you’re ready.

नमस्ते।

Namaste!

आफ्नाको लिखितालाई लोकोलाई देखाउने।

Oh, Bishwes! Welcome! We were waiting for you.
SINGHA DURBAR – PHOTO NOVELLA

The 13 Photo Novellas has been produced to strengthen the messages of good governance and collaborative leadership as depicted in Singha Durbar TV Series. This guideline will further direct the use of Photo Novellas and the message it carries. Ask questions and get talking about the issues dealt in the Photo Novella.

PARTICIPANTS:
Students, youth leaders, upcoming political leaders, political leaders, and general public.

DISCUSSION GUIDELINES:
SFCG Nepal believes in meaningful participation of target audiences. Audience views/participation should not be influenced, manipulated, or planted. The facilitator need to be mindful of the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do</th>
<th>Don’t</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Listen to them. Participants will want to share their stories with you.</td>
<td>Give information but instead allow people to discuss the information they require.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protect privacy. If you feel someone is about to speak inappropriately about someone else, you may need to interrupt with a reminder. This is called protective interruption.</td>
<td>Take sides. Keep personal opinions at bay. Instead, take interest in what the participants are saying.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Get participants to take down notes of issues they feel need to be discussed or highlighted.</td>
<td>Portray yourself as an authority figure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Give information that is not verified or is not supported by evidence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QUICK NOTES:

- Up to 10 participants with round table setting.
- 30 minutes of Singha Durbar TV series and 30 minutes for discussions.
- One facilitator.
- Take photos and also seek for permission from the participants.
- It is important to set-up the projector, laptop, and episode before the participants arrive to save time.
- Share your experience and photos with us at sfcgnepal@sfcg.org.

EPISODE 2: TEAMWORK, VALUE OF MERITOCRACY, RESOLVING INTERPERSONAL CONFLICT AND INCLUSION.

STORY:
Prime Minister Asha Singh puts together the team that will help her bring about big changes in the country. While the party chairman, Ramananda Jha wants to appoint old trusted people, Asha wants new voices. She recruits BishwasBiswokarma(an orphan dalit from mid-western region of Nepal), a journalist and talk show host, as her press advisor.SumnimaBajracharya joins the team as Asha's personal assistant. The Chief Secretary TikaramPoudel, however, is skeptical about whether Asha can do the job. Asha, her husband Ramesh Singh and their 12-year-old son Aditya, prepare to move to the PM's residence. Asha is reminded of why she is really doing this job, when she starts receiving letters from the public that bring forward challenges faced by an ordinary Nepal.

QUESTIONS:
1. What are the attributes of a perfect leader?
2. How does Prime Minister Asha portray a perfect leader?
3. What is the importance of dialogue and how does it resolve issues?
4. Why do you think the Chief Secretary didn’t think she would be able to serve as the Prime Minister of the country?
5. If you were the Prime Minister of the country, would you have asked for letters from the citizens? Why?
सिंहदरबार फोटो नोेला

सिंहदरबार फोटो नोेला छ जस्तै समयमा नेपाल भरि विश्वकै समानोख्ता प्राप्त गरिएको छ। फोटो नोेलाले दिएको सनातनको उपयोगका लागि यस नोेलालाई सहयोग पुष्पायुक्त बनाउनुहोस् र छलफल गुणवत्ता रूँ मिलाउनुहोस्।

सहभागीहरू: विवाहित, वृद्ध नेता, भाषी सांस्कृतिक नेता, राजनीतिक नेता र समाजकार नगरिक।

छलफल निदेशितका

शर्म नेपाल अर्थव्यूँ सहभागीतामा विश्वास गर्न। छलफल चलाउने शर्म तथा सहभागीहरूलाई विस्मयकरिपौरूँ नै भाषामा नवनिर्माण गर्न। सहजकरिपौरूँ ध्यान र दिनुमा नै रख्नुहोस् जस्तै यहाँ प्रकरण गरिन।

| गर्भ बाटो | गर्भ नयाँ मुलुक र चाँदी मा निर्माण
| सान्तानको कायाकलप ध्यान दिनुहोस्। | जानकारी दिनुहोस्।
| गोपीनथा बनाउँछनुहोस्। करीहुनुस, भाङ्गा मालिका उपाधी देनुहुनु, सान्तानको गर्भित भएका मानी सि रजनेको र सान्तानको निर्माण गर्नुहोस्। | गोपीनथा कुराख सान्तानको गर्भित भएका मानी सि ध्यान दिनुहोस्।
| सान्तानको आकार विवरण र प्रशासन, लेखक प्रस्तुत गर्नुहोस्। | आपातकालमा क्रिया निर्माण गर्नुहोस्।
| ध्यान र सान्तानको सान्तानको दिनुहोस्। | त्यस्ता सुमानी निर्माण, जुना प्रथमकान एवं प्राधिकृतको नैनी।

ध्यानमा राखिनुपर्ने कारणहरू:

- 10 जना सान्तानको कायाकलप ध्यान दिनुहोस्।
- 30 मिनेट निर्माण तथा सान्तानको सान्तानको निर्माण गर्नुहोस्।
- एकजा ध्यान दिनुहोस्।
- दोल्मा निर्माण गर्नुहोस्।
- सान्तानको आकार विवरण, प्रशासन, लेखक प्रस्तुत गर्नुहोस्।
- सिंहदरबार सान्तानको जना भाँगाल सिंहदरबार sfcg nepal@sfcg.org लाई पत्रको निर्देश गर्नुहोस्।

भाषा २: समूह, कार्य, योग्यता, कांड, व्यतिरिक्त बीचको त्रुटि दुरुपयोग र समाचारको तत्परता

प्रधानमन्त्री आफ्नो सिंहदरबार केहीले डिग्री लागू गरिनुहुन्छ। पार्टिको अध्यक्ष समानज्ञान क्षेत्रमा पार्टिको पुस्तका स्वरूप नेपालको सन्तान कार्यकारी प्रमाणिकृत गरिनुहुन्छ। त्यस्ता ध्यान निर्माण, सान्तानको सान्तानको निर्माण गर्नुहोस्। सान्तानको आकार विवरण, प्रशासन, लेखक प्रस्तुत गर्नुहोस्।

प्रश्नहरू:

1. कुनै नेपालको दुरुपयोग गर्नुका लागि को दुनौ छ?
2. प्रधानमन्त्री आफ्नो समानज्ञान क्षेत्रमा त्यस्ता दुरुपयोग गर्नुका लागि को रुपको दुनौ छ?
3. सान्तानको प्रकरण को हो?
4. सान्तानको सान्तानको त्रुटिको गर्नुका लागि कट्याँ?
5. सान्तानको सान्तानको त्रुटिको कारण को लागि दुरुपयोग गर्नुका लागि कट्याँ?
6. सान्तानको आकारको दुरुपयोगको लागि पत्रको पत्रको प्रस्तुत गर्नुका लागि कट्याँ?

सुधार तथा प्रकटनमा गर्नुका लागि पत्रको त्रुटिको कट्याँ?
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सुधार तथा प्रकटनमा गर्नुका लागि पत्रको त्रुटिको कट्याँ?